
for a declaration fcliafc they are entitled (assuming always of
course that they establish their case in fact) to have the improper -----------------
entry in the revenue papera removed, and to be restoreLl to the y
position in which they were before the entry was made. And 
further, if they be so entitled on the facts to a deolaration that 
they are entitled to possession of the trees which they claim.
Assuming that they succeed, armed with these declarations passed 
in their favour by a competent court deciding the matter upon 
the merits, they could g o  to the revenue officer, and we have no 
doubt that the Eevenue Court, over whom of course this Gout 
has no jurisdiction, will respect the decree of the Civil Court and 
act accordingly. The appeal must be dismissed with costs.

S t u a r t ,  J.<~I concur in the order.
A ppeal dismissed.
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Bejors Sit' George Knox, Acting OMef Justice, and Justice Sir Pr'amada Chardn
Banerji,

J W A L A  SIN G -H  akd o th e r s  (D kpishdantb) v . S A R D A B  and o th e rs
(Pr.iiNTiB'irs).® - S.

Act {Local} No. I I o f  IQOl {Agra Tenafioy Aai)^ section 22~Sueces3ioh to 
te iw io y S ta tu s  of illegitimate son 0/  Kihatriya: by Sudra iooman~~
Uindii law.

The illegitimate son oE a K'l-liati’iya by a Sudf.i .woman is not a Sudra but 
of a highoe oaste called Ugra. BA m iavm ay. Ba.dha>ma,m [I) lollo'.yQd,^

T he facts of this case were as folio vvs ;—
One Patipal Singh, who was the natural son of a Kshatriya 

(Thakur) by a Kachin woman, died leaving some brothers, other 
natural sons ’of his father, the difendants appellants, and some 
natural sons of his own by a Ghamarin woman, the plaintiffs 
respondents. On the death of Pabipal Singh the plaintiffs respon
dents instituted the suit out of which the present appeals have 
arisen for the possession of the agricultural holdings and tenancy 
lands of their deceased' father, Patipal. The Munsif decreed the 
suit in part, and both parties appealed to the District Judge  ̂
who modified the Muasifs decree and decreed the plaintiffs’ 
clairn. in full. In second appeal to the High Court a single 
Judge of the Court confirmei the decree of the lower appellate 
eourfc. The defendants appealed.

, *A.ppeal Nog 36 of 1917, under section 10-of the Letters Patent,
(1) (1 8 8 8 )I .L . K ., 12M aa,, 72.
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V.
S a e d a e .

Munshi G ulm ri Lai (Babu Saila Nath M ukerji with liim\ 
for tlie appellant :—  

sTnĝ h The only question in this case is whether Patipal Singh,
who was the illegitimate son of a Kshatriya (Thakur) by a 
Sadia woman, was a Eshatriya or a Sudra or something midway 
between the two. If it be held that Patipal was not a Sudra, 
then the plaintiffs respondents have no right to his property. 
Section 22 of the Agra Tenancy Act dearly lays down a rule 
of succession by which an illegitimate son is excluded from 
inheritance. The personal law of the tenant does not apply 
whei’e it conflicts with section 22.' If Patipal was not a Sudra  
his illegitimate sons would, in no case succeed; Jagesliar J a ti  v. 
Bindeshri P ra sa d il). The Hindu law on the point is summa
rised by Trevelyan as follows:— “ According to all schools the 
illegitimate SOD of a member of one of the twice-born classes 
has no right of inheritance to his father even if his father was 
himself illegitimate.” Trevelyan’s Hindu Law (1917 Ed.) 382. 
This view was taken in an old case reported in Sri Gajapaty E a r i  
Krishna Devi Garu v. S ri Gajapaty Radhika Patta Maha D evi 
Garu (2). According to Manu “ From a Kshatriya and the 
daughter of a Sudra springs a being called Ugra resembling 
both a Kshatriya and a Sudra. , Manu Chap. X, rule 9, The 
illegitimate son of a Kshatriya by Sudra  wjman is not a sudra  
but a higher caste called “ Ugra B rin d am n a  v. B adham ani 
(3). In this case it has been held ‘ that an illegitimate son of an 
“ Ugra ”  does not inherit.

Mund;hi Vishnu Nath, for the re sp o n d e n t<
The courts below have found in clear terms that Patipal 

Singh was a Szidra and that finding is binding on this Court. 
Patipal Singh was born of Swdra mother and will belong to a 
caste to which his castemen recognize him to belong; Trevelyan’s 
Hindu Law (1917 E d.) p. 39. There ought to be a clear W lin g  
as to whether Patipal was treated by his own castemeu as a 
Thakur (Kshatriya) or as a Sudra. An issue should be remitted. 

Munshi Gulzari Lai, for the appellant, was not heard in reply. 
Knos, A.O Ji, and Banerji, J. Tbe suit out of which this 

appeal arises was brought by the plaintiffs respondents to rtoovieiL 
11) (1911) 8 A. L. J., 731. (2) (1866) 2 Mad. 11. 0 , E ep ,, 809.

(3) (1888) I. I), B., 12 Mad., 72.
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passession of two cultivatory holdings, namely, the whole of

JWALA.khata No. 32 and a fourth share in khata No. 60. The holding 
in khata No. 32 has been found to have been the non-occupancy Bihgh

holding of one Patiipal Singh. The plaintiffs are the illegitimate sabdab,
sons of Patipal Singh. The defendants are his brothers. It has 
been found that Patipal Singh was the son of one Bebi Singh who 
was a Ealiatriya. Patipal Singh’s mother was a Sudra  and the 
question is—what was the status of Patipal (bingh ? If he 
was a S'lidra, his illegitimate sons, the plaintiffs, Avould succeed 
to his holding. If he belonged to some higher caste, they 
illegitimate sons would have no right of succossion. The point 
does not appear to have been decided by this Court, but it was 
considored in an elaboitate judgment by the Madras High 
Court. In the case of B rindavana  v. Radhaindui (1) it was 
held that the illegitimate son of a K shatriya  by a Sudra  woman 
is not a Sudra, but was of a higher caste called Ugra, This 
view is supported by the authorities cited in the judgment, and 
we have not been referred to any case in which a contrary view 
has been held. We think upon the authorities we should follow 
the view adopted by the Madras High Goilrt. The result is that 
Pi^tipal Singh belonged to a higher caste than that of a Sudra, 
and therefore his illegitimate sons would not succeed to the 
property which belonged to him. In this view the plaintiffs’ 
claim failed and should have been dismissed. We allow the 
appeal, set aside the decree of this Court and of the courts below 
and dismiss the suit with costs in all courts.

A ppeal allowed.

Bsforo Sir George K i W , Acting Ghi&f Justice, and JusHoe Sir I ’raniada 
Charali Baiierji.

JAUHARI SIN G H  { Plaintie'f) v . GANG-A SAHAI and akothbb May, 14
(C epen d ak ts) .*  --------------------

Act No. I V  of 1Q82 (Tran-ifer of Property Act), section 67—■Mortgage— Suit by 
one mortgagee to recover his individual sM'-e i'fi the mortgage debt— W hat 
amounts to a severance o f ike interast of the mortgagees.
Gartain property was mortgaged by K  to B and J. Then oth.QE propeity 

was mortgaged by G (K*s brother) also to B and J. Bubsequontly K  and G 
madd a uBafructtiary mortgage of both proporties ia favour of B alone,

* Appeal No. 88 of 1917, uudor section. 10 of the Letters Patent,

(]j (1888) LL. R., 12 Mad. 72.


